Mercer Campus Travel’s Assistance Portal
New User Registration
New Users should enter the below information to begin the registration process:

User Name: mercertravel@mercer.com
Password: mercer

Then click “Sign In”
Enter your e-mail as the Username and your first and last name

Then click “Register”
You will receive this message if your registration has been done correctly. AXA will send you an e-mail to continue the registration process.
Follow this link to complete your registration

You will sign in using the Username and Password included in this e-mail

From: "webcorp@axa-assistance.com.int" <webcorp@axa-assistance.com>
Date: September 23, 2014 at 9:43:39 AM EDT
To: "deirdrefarrelly@gmail.com" <deirdrefarrelly@gmail.com>
Subject: Your AXA ASSISTANCE - WEBCORP Customer Portal username and password

Dear Deirdre,

Your AXA ASSISTANCE - WEBCORP Customer Portal login and password information is below.

WebCorp URL: https://webcorpsf.secure.force.com/

Thank you,

AXA ASSISTANCE - WEBCORP Customer Support

Username: deirdrefarrelly@gmail.com
Password: sclyM
Enter the Username and Password you received in the e-mail sent.

Then click “Sign In”
Enter a new Password
Then click “Change Password”
You will now have access to the Mercer Campus Travel Assistance Portal!